CONFIDENTIAL DIVORCE INTAKE
Date:________________

YOUR INFORMATION

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________________(be sure your ex does not know password)
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
County of Residence: ____________________

How long? ___________________________

Date of marriage: ________________________

Place of marriage: __________________

Phone Numbers:

Cell: ____________________

Home: ________________________________

Work: __________________

Emergency: __________________________

d/o/b: __________________

Social Security: ______________________

Age: ___________

If you are currently employed:
Name of Employer: __________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Title/Position: _______________________________________________________________________
Date Became Employed: __________________
Yearly Income: $______________

Bonus/Commissions: $_________________________

Describe benefits (i.e. company car; per diem, etc): ______________________________
What was your yearly income from all sources BEFORE tax deductions?
2011: $_____________________

2012: $_______________________

2013: $_____________________

2014: $_______________________

If you have any gaps in employment, please explain: ____________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
PRIVATE HISTORY
When was the last time you had sexual relations with your spouse? __________________
Identify all persons with whom you have had sexual or questionable sexual contact
with since your marriage: _________________________________________________________________
Detail what information, if any, your spouse knows: ___________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
How many times have you been divorced? _________

Spouse? ____________________
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Provide the name of all counselors used by you and/or your family in the past five
years and the reasons for same: _________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
If you, your spouse, or your children are taking daily medication, please detail what
mediation, who is taking it and why: ____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
SPOUSE’S INFORMATION
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
County of Residence: ____________________

How long? ___________________________

Phone Numbers:

Cell: ____________________

Home: ________________________________

Work: __________________

Emergency: __________________________

d/o/b: __________________

Social Security: ______________________

Age: ___________

If they are currently employed:
Name of Employer: __________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Title/Position: _______________________________________________________________________
Date Became Employed: __________________
Yearly Income: $______________

Bonus/Commissions: $_________________________

Describe benefits (i.e. company car; per diem, etc): ______________________________
What was their yearly income from all sources BEFORE tax deductions:
2011: $_____________________

2012: $_______________________

2013: $_____________________

2014: $_______________________

If Spouse has any gaps in employment, please explain: __________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Has your spouse engaged in sexual or inappropriate contact with someone outside
of your marriage? If yes, please explain: __________________________________________________
GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
Please identify why you are seeking or why your spouse is seeking divorce. Be
specific in your response (adultery, not getting along or grown apart, habitually
intoxicated, commission of a crime): ______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
MAIDEN NAME RESTORED: Y N Full Name Post Divorce: __________________________
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